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To date, only 14 larvae of the 38 nominal species of *Heptagenia* Walsh from North America have been described. Larvae from western North America are especially poorly known. Larvae of five western *Heptagenia* are described and keyed herein. Of these, three (*Heptagenia criddlei* McDunnough, *Heptagenia elegantula* (Eaton), and *Heptagenia solitaria* McDunnough) are based on reared associations and two (*Heptagenia petersi* Allen and *Heptagenia simplicioides* McDunnough) are based on field associations with adults. Descriptions are drawn from mature individuals stored in 70% ethanol in the University of Utah collection.

Traver (1935) placed larvae of *Heptagenia* in two groups. The *maculipennis-lucidipennis* group has the pronotum widest near the middle, denticulate claws, posterolateral projections present on abdominal segments 6–8, and the filamentous portion of gill 7 absent. In the *flavescens-pulla-elegantula* group, the pronotum is widest near the anterior margin, claws are denticate, posterolateral projections are absent on segment 8 and usually 6–8, and the filamentous portion of gill 7 is present. In the larvae studied, those of the former group (*H. criddlei*, *H. petersi*, and *H. simplicioides*) also have setae scattered on the apical ventral surface of the maxillary galea-lacinia and only hair setae on the posterior margin of the fore femur while those in the latter group (*H. elegantula* and *H. solitaria*) have setae on the maxillary surface in a submedial row and spinelike setae in addition to hair setae on the posterior margin of the fore femur. Descriptions are ordered according to the above grouping.

There are a total of 11 species of *Heptagenia* listed for western North America, of which seven are known from the Rocky Mountain region. The *maculipennis-lucidipennis* group has the pronotum widest near the middle, denticulate claws, posterolateral projections present on abdominal segments 6–8, and the filamentous portion of gill 7 absent. In the *flavescens-pulla-elegantula* group, the pronotum is widest near the anterior margin, claws are denticate, posterolateral projections are absent on segment 8 and usually 6–8, and the filamentous portion of gill 7 is present. In the larvae studied, those of the former group (*H. criddlei*, *H. petersi*, and *H. simplicioides*) also have setae scattered on the apical ventral surface of the maxillary galea-lacinia and only hair setae on the posterior margin of the fore femur while those in the latter group (*H. elegantula* and *H. solitaria*) have setae on the maxillary surface in a submedial row and spinelike setae in addition to hair setae on the posterior margin of the fore femur. Descriptions are ordered according to the above grouping.

There are a total of 11 species of *Heptagenia* listed for western North America, of which seven are known from the Rocky Mountain region. The larvae of *Heptagenia rosea* Traver were keyed but not described by Day (1956). Edmunds and Allen (1957) listed *H. rubroventris* as a synonym of *H. rosea*. This synonymy was based on the fact that specimens from a single locality in California ranged through the color differences of the two species. This California-Oregon species is closely related to *Heptagenia salvini* Kimmins from Mexico and the two may prove to be synonymous; if so, the name *salvini* is prior. *Heptagenia jewetti* Allen is known only from Oregon; the larvae are unknown. *Heptagenia kennedyi* McD. is confined to the coastal ranges of California and Oregon; the larvae also are
unknown. *Heptagenia otiosa* McD. is known only from the type locality of Maupin, Oregon; the late Jay R. Traver told the junior author on several occasions that she believed this species to be a synonym of *H. criddlei* McD. A study of the types or new collections from Maupin may solve the problem of the identity of *H. otiosa*. *Heptagenia rodocki* Traver was described from specimens taken from store windows in Lewiston, Idaho. The species differs from *H. simplicioides* primarily in having brownish lateral marks on the abdominal sterna and terga. It may be synonymous with *H. simplicioides* which is common at lights in summer in Lewiston. *H. simplicioides* apparently occurs both in the Clearwater and Snake Rivers, which join at Lewiston. Even though the validity of *rodocki* remains in doubt, it can not be synonymized without study of the types. *Heptagenia adequata* McD. was described from Cowley, Alberta. The junior author collected adults of this species from the Salmon River at Salmon, Idaho. From the same locality, larvae morphologically similar to *H. solitaria* were collected; probably these were the larvae of *H. adequata*. These specimens have not been located for the present paper.

The following key will separate the five species described herein. We emphasize that the keys are for mature larvae, and that the younger the larvae are the less likelihood of correct identification, but this is especially true of *elegantula* and *solitaria* since the length of the caudal filaments may be greater than body length in young *elegantula*.

**Key to Mature Larvae**

1. Filamentous portion of gill 7 present; claws adenticulate; setae on maxillary galea-lacinea ventral surface restricted to submedian row; pronotum widest near anterior margin ................................. 2

Filamentous portion of gill 7 absent; claws denticulate; setae on maxillary galea-lacinea ventral surface scattered, at least apically; pronotum widest in middle .................................................. 3

2. Caudal filaments 1.5× length of body; dorsal abdominal pattern as in Figs. 7a, 7b .................................................. *solitaria*

Caudal filaments subequal to body in length; dorsal abdominal pattern as in Figs. 6a, 6b .................................................. *elegantula*

3. Dorsal abdominal pattern as in Fig. 5; cerci without setae on inner margins .................................................. *petersi*

Dorsal abdominal pattern not as above; cerci with setae on inner margins .................................................. 4

4. Dorsal surface of fore femur with distally directed V-shaped pale area at middle, with numerous paddle-shaped setae (Fig. 3); dorsal abdominal pattern as in Fig. 1 .................................................. *criddlei*

Dorsal surface of fore femur with undulate pale band at middle, with
sparse paddle-shaped setae (Fig. 4); dorsal abdominal pattern as in Fig. 2 ........................................... simplicioides

Heptagenia criddlei McDunnough

**Length.**—Body 8-9, caudal filaments 8-9 mm.

**Head.**—Color brown with pale markings. Head wider than long, posterior margin straight or rarely slightly emarginate. Compound eyes of male separated by distance equal to or usually less than separation of lateral ocelli. Each galea-lacinia with 12-19 (usually 15-17) pectinate spinelike setae on crown; hair setae scattered on ventral surface, especially apically, of each galea-lacinia, not restricted to submedial row.

**Thorax.**—Color brown dorsally with pale markings, pale ventrally with median brown spot between fore leg bases and paired submedian brown spots between and posterior to middle leg bases. Pronotum width greater than or equal to head, widest in middle. Fore femora (Fig. 3) brown dorsally, each with distally directed V-shaped pale area at middle and pale spot in basal third; dorsal surface of each fore femur with numerous paddle-shaped setae; posterior margin with hair setae; anterior margin with sparse, small spinelike setae or without armature. Claws denticulate.

**Abdomen.**—Color brown dorsally with pale maculations (Fig. 1); terga 2-7 or 2-8 with paired submedian pale areas on anterior margins, rounded on anterior segments, elongate on posterior; 2-7 or 2-8 each with paired pale spots near posterior margin, approximately halfway between midline and lateral margins, median posterior pale dot sometimes present; 9 or 8-9 with continuous medial pale patch and paired posterior pale dots between midline and lateral margins. Color brown ventrally, each sternum paler posteriorly; sterna usually with paired dark longitudinal markings approximately halfway between midline and lateral margins. Posterolateral projections on segments 6-8. Filamentous portion absent on gill 7. Caudal filaments brown with paler articulations; cerci with setae on inner margins.

**Diagnosis.**—Heptagenia criddlei larvae may be distinguished from *H. simplicioides* by the more extensive armature and the nature of the pale maculations on the dorsal surface of the fore femur (Figs. 3, 4). Pale tergal markings in *H. criddlei* are also helpful (Fig. 1).

**Ecology.**—Heptagenia criddlei larvae have usually been collected in Utah on smooth rocks in a variety of clear and silted mountain streams between 1370-2600 m. Prior to emergence, larvae have primarily been found on large, partially submerged boulders at stream margins in negligible current.

**Distribution.**—Type locality.—Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming. *Heptagenia criddlei* is reported from Alberta (Traver, 1935), Arizona (Allen and Chao, 1978), Colorado (Traver, 1935; Edmunds, 1952), Idaho (Edmunds, 1952; Jensen, 1966), Montana (Traver, 1935), Nevada (see below),


*Heptagenia petersi* Allen

**Length.**—Body 6–7, caudal filaments 6 mm.

**Head.**—Color light brown with pale areas laterad of compound eyes and freckled, brown dots anteriorly. Head wider than long, posterior margin slightly emarginate. Compound eyes of male separated by distance greater than separation of lateral ocelli. Each galea-lacinia with 14–17 pectinate spinelike setae on crown; maxillary hair setae scattered on ventral surface, especially apically, of galea-lacinia, not restricted to submedial row.

**Thorax.**—Color light brown dorsally with pale markings, pale ventrally. Pronotum less than or equal in width to head, widest in middle. Fore femora pale dorsally, each with distally directed V-shaped light brown area in distal half and paired light brown areas in basal half, sometimes connected forming distally directed V-shaped area; dorsal surface of each fore femur with sparse

Figs. 1–4. Figs. 1–2. Abdomen, dorsal view. Fig. 1. *Heptagenia criddlei*. Fig. 2. *H. simplicioiides*. Figs. 3–4. Fore femur. Fig. 3. *H. criddlei*. Fig. 4. *H. simplicioiides*.
Fig. 5. Dorsal view. *Heptagenia petersi.*
paddle-shaped or slightly acute setae; posterior margin with hair setae; anterior margin with sparse, small spinelike setae. Claws denticulate.

**Abdomen.**—Color light brown dorsally with pale maculations (Fig. 5); terga 1–9 each with lateral pale areas and pair of brown spots in posterolateral corners; 4–5 each with large median pale areas in posterior two-thirds; 6 predominantly light brown, sometimes with paired pale submedian areas in posterior half; 7 with paired pale submedian areas or entirely pale in posterior two-thirds; 8–9 predominantly pale; 10 predominantly brown; 1–8 sometimes with brown longitudinal sublateral markings. Color pale ventrally; sterna 7–8 each sometimes with median transverse brown markings near anterior margin. Posterolateral projections on segments 6–8. Filamentous portion absent on gill 7. Caudal filaments light brown or yellow, articulations spinous; cerci with setae absent on inner margins.

**Diagnosis.**—*Heptagenia petersi* larvae may be easily distinguished from other western *Heptagenia* by the distinctive dorsal abdominal color pattern (Fig. 5).

**Ecology.**—*Heptagenia petersi* larvae have been collected on silt covered rocks in medium-speed riffles in rather warm, medium-sized rivers.

**Distribution.**—Type locality.—Little America, Sweetwater Co., Wyoming (Allen, 1966). *Heptagenia petersi* has also been reported from Utah (Allen, 1966).


**Heptagenia simplicioides** McDunnough

**Length.**—Body 8–12, caudal filaments 7–9 mm.

**Head.**—Color brown with pale markings. Head wider than long, posterior margin usually straight. Compound eyes of male separated by distance less than or equal to separation of lateral ocelli. Each galea-lacinia with 15–17 pectinate spinelike setae on crown; hair setae scattered on surface, especially apically, of galea-lacinia; not restricted to submedial row.

**Thorax.**—Color brown dorsally with pale markings, pale ventrally with brown markings. Pronotum greater than or equal in width to head, widest in middle. Fore femora (Fig. 4) brown dorsally, each with basal and distal pale spots and pale median undulate band; dorsal surface of each fore femur with paddle-shaped setae present but sparse; posterior margin with hair setae; anterior margin with sparse, small spinelike setae or without armature. Claws denticulate.

**Abdomen.**—Color brown dorsally with pale maculations (Fig. 2); tergum 1 pale; 2, 5–7 uniformly brown or with posterior paired pale spots; 3–4 with
posterior paired pale spots; 4 usually with pale posterior margin; 8 mostly pale; 9 mostly brown with anterior paired pale submedian marks; 10 mostly dark brown; 4–10 sometimes entirely brown with pale markings obscured. Color ventrally usually uniformly brown. Posterolateral projections on segments 6–8. Filamentous portion absent on gill 7. Caudal filaments brown with paler articulations; cerci with setae on inner margins.

**Diagnosis.**—*Heptagenia simplicioides* may be distinguished from *H. criddlei* as indicated under the latter species. [*H. simplicioides* larvae were keyed and included in a verification table by Traver (1935) but have not been previously described.]

**Ecology.**—*Heptagenia simplicioides* larvae have been collected among rocks and gravel in warmer, often silted, rivers and streams below 2130 m elevation.

**Distribution.**—Type locality.—Waterton Lakes, Alberta. *Heptagenia simplicioides* is reported from Alberta (McDunnough, 1924, type; Traver, 1935), Arizona (Allen and Chao, 1978), Colorado (see below), Idaho (Jensen, 1966), Montana (Edmunds, 1952), Nevada (see below), Oregon (Allen and Edmunds, 1956), Utah (Edmunds, 1954), and Washington (Traver, 1935).


*Heptagenia elegantula* (Eaton)

**Length.**—Body 10–12, caudal filaments 10–12 mm.

**Head.**—Color brown with pale markings. Head wider than long, posterior margin straight or slightly emarginate. Compound eyes of male separated by distance greater than separation of lateral ocelli. Each galea-lacinia with 9–14 (usually 9–11) pectinate spinelike setae on crown; maxillary hair setae on surface of galea-lacinia forming submedial row.

**Thorax.**—Color brown dorsally with pale markings. Pronotum greater than or equal in width to head, widest near anterior margin. Fore femora usually brown dorsally with pale undulate median band and large basal pale spot, often extending to median band, distal one sixth pale; fore femora some-
times pale dorsally with 2 yellowish brown bands; dorsal surface of each fore femur with oval and/or paddle-shaped setae; posterior margin with hair setae and spinelike setae; anterior margin with sparse small spinelike setae only. Claws adenticulate.

Abdomen.—Color brown dorsally with pale maculations (Figs. 6a, b); terga 2–7 each with paired submedian pale streaks arising at anterior margin, pale area medially at posterior margin, and pale markings, often round between submedian streaks and lateral margins; 2–8 with pale lateral margins; 8–9 each with median pale patch with brown median spot on anterior margin; 10 with pale area medially at anterior margin. Pale ventrally; sterna with small paired sublateral spots on anterior and posterior margins. Posterolateral projections absent on segment 8. Filamentous portion present on gill 7. Caudal filaments with alternate narrow light and dark bands; cerci with setae present on at least part of inner margins.

Diagnosis.—Heptagenia elegantula and H. solitaria are easily separated if the caudal filaments are present and unbroken, but unfortunately caudal filaments are frequently broken from larvae. With a series, the color pattern will usually allow separation of the two species (see Figs. 6a, b; 7a, b). [H. elegantula larvae were keyed and included in a verification table by Traver (1935) but have not been previously described.]

Ecology.—Heptagenia elegantula larvae are found in warmer silted streams and are the most common heptageniids of the silted Colorado River system. Individuals are most often collected on rocks or wood but are common in beds of Potamogeton in canals. Larvae have been collected in Utah at elevations between 1030–2010 m. Ecologically, H. elegantula and H. solitaria overlap to some degree, but in large rivers where trout are excluded by high temperatures H. elegantula frequently occurs, and H. solitaria is excluded. However, in some cases H. elegantula is found in trout waters.

Distribution.—Type locality.—Arkansas Canyon, Colorado. Heptagenia elegantula is also reported from Alberta (McDunnough, 1924), Arizona (Eaton, 1883–88), Colorado (Eaton, 1883–88, type; Traver, 1935; Edmunds, 1952), Idaho (Jensen, 1966), New Mexico (Allen and Chao, 1978), Saskatchewan (Edmunds, 1952), and Utah (Needham and Christenson, 1927; Edmunds, 1954).

The description of H. elegantula by Daggy (1945) in Minnesota does not agree with our specimens and is referable to Heptagenia diabasia Burks. Records of H. elegantula from Iowa (Daggy, 1945), Kansas (Traver, 1935), and Nebraska (Traver, 1935) are also likely the latter species.

Heptagenia solitaria McDunnough

Length.—Body 11, caudal filaments 19 mm.

Head.—Color brown with pale markings. Head wider than long, posterior margin straight or slightly emarginate. Compound eyes of male separated by distance equal to or greater than separation of lateral ocelli. Each galea-lacinia with 11-15 pectinate spikelike setae on crown; maxillary hair setae on surface of galea-lacinia forming submedial row.

Thorax.—Color brown dorsally with pale markings, pale ventrally. Pronotum greater than or equal in width to head, widest near anterior margin. Fore femora brown dorsally with subproximal, median, and distal pale undulate crossbands, subproximal band sometimes incomplete; dorsal surface of each fore femur with paddle-shaped and/or oval setae; posterior margin with hair setae and spikelike setae; anterior margin with sparse, small spikelike setae only. Claws adenticulate.

Abdomen.—Color mostly brown dorsally with pale maculations (Figs. 7a, b); tergum 1 predominantly pale; 2-7 brown, each with paired submedian spots, occasionally elongate anteriorly, and pale spots halfway between midline and each lateral margin; 4 pale on posterior margin; 8-9 each with large pale median patches and brown median spot near anterior margin: 10 mostly brown with narrow anterior pale area. Sterna pale; 2-8 each with light brown sublateral dots at anterior margin; 9 brown on lateral margins. Posterolateral projections absent on segment 8. Filamentous portion present on gill 7. Caudal filaments alternately pigmented, 2 dark and 2 pale; cerci with setae on inner margins.

Diagnosis.—Heptagenia solitaria larvae may be distinguished from H. elegantula as indicated under the latter species.

Ecology.—Heptagenia solitaria larvae have been collected on large smooth rocks in large, often silted, mountain streams, usually at elevations between 1670-2290 m.

Distribution.—Type locality.—Waterton Lakes, Alberta. Heptagenia solitaria is reported from Alberta (McDunnough, 1924, type); Arizona (Allen and Chao, 1978), Colorado (McDunnough, 1926; Traver, 1935; Edmunds, 1952), Idaho (Jensen, 1966), Montana (Traver, 1935; Edmunds, 1952), Nevada (see below), Oregon (Allen and Edmunds, 1956), Utah (Edmunds, 1954); and Wyoming (Edmunds, 1952).
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